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MIDNIGHTton' Becaûse Canada had been edu
cating clever Canadia* boys, who 
siw in the wrttderful growth of the 
commercial centres of &e United 
States an opportunity for rapid im
provement in their positions Canada 
lost thousands of her farm popula
tion because the western states began 
their phenomenal development at a 
time when there was no prosperous 
Canadian west But this was now* 
changed From the surplus popula- 

of the westerA* states an army 
of.hardy and intelligent farmers were 

treking to the plains of Mani | 
Assinibota, Alberta and Sas- ;

UNDERTHE 
TWO f LAOS

MM*»»**«MHMWTEAM BAN AWAY INDIAN WAR
NOW CLOSED

some dogs. Who had a dog to trade 
or loan ? Every hand whose owner 
possesses anything in the shape of a 
dog ,yent into the air. Santa dl»; 
tributed his gifts, giving every child 
in the room a present and then bade 
them nil good night until the next 
year.

SANTA CLAUS 
APPEARED

WRECK OF THE 
“JULIA PLAN7E"

cA Legend of Lac St. Pierre

si Tlir
Charley Worden’s Thrilling Ex- 

>• ’ perlence After the Party ■« ,

- Charley Worden and Ms wife, an
other lady and John Kay, went to 
26, Eldorado to spend Christmas 
There was quite a big banquet there, 
whj<* was followed by a ball, and at 
two o'clock this morning Mr Worden

Our Member of Parliament Sends had. his trotters hitched to the cut.
ter and started for home How it 

* Sewing fiachlne. happened that the party arrived by
The Good Samaritan hospital has stage at noon today and that the 

several Christmas gifts to acknow- horses were then quietly resting in 
ledge, among them a fine sewing ma- their stable, is qui tea story 
chine from Hon. James H. Ross, M They had got about a mOe from the 
P for Yukon ; a case of wine from Forks when the horses began to act 
the N. C. Co. ; a turkey from Mayor Christmassy so Mr Worden says, 
Macaulay ; a turkey from n. Bums, and presently the party was sprawl-

..s. ““““ 2i."5jS?o.-Id«.».

adjoining the Presbyterian church, Des Brisay , case or orange., n ] n rt

~ «1 «. «— .*«•«- '“ftTt.t t,xir *
amn on Chllstmaa ere by tbe little " * , 1 chrtrtlen KodebT- let them go. They r.Uiryd immedi-
folk of the Sunday school. Prépara- Andrew’s church a tel y to Dawson at their topmost
lions for his coming had been made or society of St, Andrew s churcn
several weeks in advance and while sent a num ^ s ° an|j Just jn sjght there were two men
waiting for the sound of Ms sleigh greens <*> decorate eath with a loaded *d. They saw
bells a very interesting program Was the^ wards where the^t bufhad not time
rendered by the little ones The hal and to cheer them up ^ ^ „ut ,, thfir way.

was crowded and as each little tiit 1 ‘_________ 1______ t_ could the horses swerve to pass them
made their way to the platform and ..what ig this ‘a la’ on the mee- at the high speed they were going, so 
made the prettiest bow possible the nQ0 (or a%ted the country cousin they were both struck and knocked
assemblage was bushed in order to .,Sometiengs it is there.” replied from the road *
better catch tile words of their the other country cousin, who was But n(,body was particularly hurt, 
diminutive voices. Every effort was £jty broke, “to' excuse the cooking although Mr Fay is grieving some-
vigoreusly applauded, but in one in- and Sl,metjmes to excuse the prices what. that his calling suit is beyond
stance it was not appreciated. I.ittle charge ’—Indianapolis News. the possibilité of repair.
Miss Dorothy Grey told in verse why 
she knew that Santa Claus was real, 
but when the audience wanted her to 
repeat the success she had scored she 
became frightened at the clapping of 
hands and sought a refuge in tears in 

One of the

Vi

Large Crowd Attended 
Mass at St Mary's

an dark nighj on Lac St, Pierre 
De win’ she blow,- blow, blow,

An’ de cr.ew of de wood, scow Julie 
Plante • <-

Got scar’t an’ run below—
For de win’ she blow lak hurticain^.

Bimeby she blow some more,
An’ Je scow bus’ h’up On Lac Salnt^ 

Pierre
Wan h’arpent from de shore

On w Clifford Sifton’s Address 

to Boston Canadians
Morning Joke’s Yellow 

Story is Baseless
Festivities at St. And

rew’s Hall

x* GIFTS FOR HOSPITAL
i ; ion

k £ now 
toba, 
katchewan

The minister quoted figures to show 
the extent of the Canadian railways, 
the increase in the immigration. The 
deposits in the savings banks, and ; 
said‘that the assets of the Canadian
balks now exceeded He soon after eleven o’rleci w
then dwelt upon the grow th of the ! Christmas eve knots of propfc 
trade and inipeo'<• to Uimb the hill tu ss. |n,
tat ion, as well as t he vast resource» . church, as midnight drew mu 
of the country, and touched upon its 1 was a continue»» it ream, *ag maa 
educational affairs j the large < hutch was ta
“In bur political relations. be shipper* a* it roe Id hold 

said, “there has also been some de ■ «as no mnftiyitw aid set 
velopment While the United States *,6, ,« previous ora, 
has seen a change pass rapidly over ; .dnnssio* by I « bet plan 
the spirit of its institutions result-; to work well and will he 
mg from the acquisition of interest* Nearly all thoie who apytfcd k< 
and territories over the sea. and has ; tirketo'obtained ihete, and ttey w, 
been following the policy of expnn- J able upon showing the* to go t;

chnntfs not >0 oOtV to the seat* reserved tor #ma
The decoration* of, the high alto , 

was again a bin» of light ttd ban 
montous rotor, of splendid, >tmig 
sublime, magnificent* Tbe

prettily do orated tad n* 
led of Uw Lomniuaiûa rail m *, 
little stable. wTtrtbe row* «il te , 
►acied *antbmo tust a* ll has 
RowstrUatooln' vhurcbea at tente 
maw tiptop in all lands ad in *>< 
climea junrr the birth pTClS'.suaam

1
Bishop Brevnat Prescind the 

Sermon and Said Good By* 

Until Summer.

History of Free Government in the 

United States and Canada 

, Compared.

Major Cuthbert Receives Report 

by Wire From Police Sent to 

Investigate-

Children of the Presbyterian Sun- 

School Greet Their Old u, 

Friend.

KinD© captinne walk tCon de Iron te deck, 
An’ walk de bin’ deck, too—

He call de crew from h’up de ’ol*.
He cj^l de cook h’alsq.

De cook she’s name was iRosie.
She’s come from Montreal,

Was chambre maid h'On lombaire 
berge,

H’on de grande l.achine canal

De win' she's Mow from nor'eass- 
I wens—

Dé soul’ win’ she’s blow too,
W’en Rosie cry, “Mon cher captinne, 

Mon cher, w’at I shall do 
Den de captinne trow de big hankerre 

But steel ide scow she dreel.
De crew he tan’t pass pn de shore,

1 Becos he loss hees skeef

!i • '4 i
J

(Special correspondence of the Nug
get)

Boston, Dec 2. — At t)ic annual 
meeting of the Canadian Club of 
Boston, Hon Clifford Siften, minis
ter of tbe interior of' the Dominion, 
delivered an address which received 
high praise from the, local dailies it 
iwa», in effect,. a history of Canada, 
with references here and there to tiie 
causes which had led the much young
er republic in which he was. speaking 
to be so far abend of Canada, tie
spoke of the clever young men who 
bad toft Canada to find better oppor
tunities lor advancement in this 
country, but with no slur upon the 
United States for which he had noth
ing but praise. He then referred to 
the heavy- immigration which had set 
jn from the United State, to the 
great agricultural-lands of the north
western portion of the Dominion, 
and to why there were Canadian 
clubs i* New York ; Boston and Chi 
cago, and bis bopes-of a continuance 
of the present, good feeling between 
the two great neighbors 

In the beginning if his extremely 
Interesting address he said that the 
romantic and fascinating nature of 
the early history of the Dominion 
easily excelled all other parts of the 
new world. Ik was a commonplace ol 
every school history that- French 
Canada led the way in thai discov
ery and colonization Nothing was 
more clearly proved by tbe history 
of colonization than that free inati-

The war is over, and the detach
ments are coming home That is, the 
great Indian uprising which was man
ufactured' by tbe morning joke and 
located between the head of Little 
Salmon and the Felly, is at an end 
The police got there before all the 
other white men were killed and in 
ample time -to save all the other 
trading posts which had not been 
burned down by the morning joke.

Major Cuthbert, was notified by 
wire this afternoon from’ Selkirk that 
th£ detachment he had sent out. from 
Tantalus, to investigate into these 
horrible rumors- published in the 
morning joke, had returned They 
brought back with, them to the post 
thy two Indians supposed to have 
started fhe~yarn. Their names are 
Begundy and Long Shorty. They pos
itively deny having made any state
ment in regard, lo the matter 

The police who have been upon this 
trip of investigation make a very 
short and explicit report They way 
they found no white men had been 
killed', no Indians killed, no trading 
post burned down. At Selkirk the 
police have questioned an Indian 
named Johnson, on suspicion as be
ing the source of the rumor John
son started a rumor two years ago 
about the" killing of two Mackenzie 
fiver Indians, in the Felly country, 
and be was therefore ste fleeted- But 
the best evidence is that hr is not 
guilty this time.

What is now known is that the 
story of an uprising of any kjnd wa-s 
absolutely groundless, and that the 
police still entertain hopes ol being 
able to run the instigator of it to 

Christmas was generally observed Several people thinking of going earth and making him remember the 
on (the creeks. Everybody took that fmm here to Sooth Africa called on .trouble he has put them to lor noth- 
day ol the birth of our Saviour as a Acting Commissioner Wood for infor- ing 
day of rest. Many happy gatherings mgtion as to how they were to gain 
assembled at the different homes on ; admittance to the country, and whe- 
Bonanza and Eldorado to enjoy that ,h*r they could, not sign an affidavit

before him which would answer the
The acting commissioner jAnnuat Christmas (lathering of

Men and Non-Com’s.

other down a steep V»
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Neither he

Dw\.
per*
. jdgvjsion. we have seen 

deed in the letter, hut in the spirit 
of expansion and Tn the jvnvwrhilitie#, 
of our constitution We have had oc
casion to lend put nut* of assistance

time of

I «ope
Mail]
wane

De night was dark lak’ wan black cat
De wave run ’igh an' fas’i___,

W en de captinne tak’ dc pool Rosie 
An’ tie hereto de mas’.

Dee he h’also tak’ de life preserve, 
“Vas’, jotop h’off on de lak’.
An’ say, “Good-bye, ma Rosie dear, 

: J-go drown for yqur salt'."-----

Nex' morning very h earty,
Bout half-pas’ two— t'fee-four—

De eapttnn«s—scow—an’ de poor Rosie 
Was corpses on de shore. -

For de win" she blow l*k’ hurrlcain.
Bimebv she blow some more.

An’ de scow bus’ h’op on Lac Saint 
Pierre. * _*

Wan h’arpent from de shore.

Farto the British empire in a 
trinfmnd w« may ’be pardoned for- 
bavmg indulged in sow IB tie feeling 
of gratification when we. hvuud that 

not exeeil

were
|r-- tio tM 
F- of 1**1XMAS ON MUST GET 

THE CREEKS1 PERMITS
the
thesethe Canadian troops were 

*d a* war fimMirtrt >? ,tM‘
manv lighting races which met on the 
battle fields of Sontb Africa Our rev ■
presentatives bare been called to » i from tbe great organ creates * 
conference of, the empt'c at its rap- 4,( expects»V 
HIT it a confer erne v an priests and acolyte», fbtonp MM
derided and the others ratified- but a last comes Mow It In* The ten n*
conference of statesmen representing midnight Jj procession of fittlr
tbe free self-governing colonies ol tin; girls clad tn white crow* Wfare to 
empire", where the brain and iudgn»ent high alter, each owe laying her (,.<*
of tbe participants were on trial, bench trf ttosmew by tto mum * c
and where, perhaps lor the ftf*t- tune wtorE t. laid toe bolt bah», «WS • i Su

full *nd sonorous voice It obey tore £■■ 
nat inti.nrv the first word* ef to 
mass, sad there la a burst ef gto 

Tbetie lwLi4« 4t«w the rgai h4t —
ft was Wteg,nd> St Inwffc Fwt . $■_

«I * much more dtlbt sit catattoHM 
-ban waa attempted last Veal, at k 
addition'To tin* there were as f* 
lesslonal viagers on IMa oteaata» •- I

F-wrll

■ - her mamma’s- arms, 
prettiest numbers was the dolly song 

1 by twelve little girls each with a
treasure in her arms upon which a 
world of affection was lavished. Mr 
Searelle presided at the organ and 

I the following waa the program :
Song by the audience—“ All Hail 

the Powei."
Prayer—Dr. Grant.
Song, “Merry Christmas,” by Jbc 

children
Recitation—Arthur Lutro 
Recitation—Ruth Brown 
Dialogue—Ollic McLennan and four

little boys.
Recitation—Doris Wood 
Song, “Attestes Fideles"—By the

children
Recitation—Adrienne Cammilln. 
Recitation—Harry McLennan 
Recitation—Thomas Taylor 
Recitation—Lucille McK ay 
Dollle song—By twelve little girls 
Recitation—Bennie Walker 
Recitation—Carl Fletcher 
Recitation-''Bohn' —Lillie Thornp-

PCA lOW, UVlBUl-rttiS

'

Pleasant Time on Eldo- Notice to Those Going
to South Africa

ir
rado and Bonanza

IK:

-,
it was ihorotigbly realized bv the 
world that the British ré»t govern teg 
colonies are in the fullest wine of 

[the word free rotHimmiti*» 
tution< are tbe very Me uf the col- ■ wyiich hinds the empire is one of fnw- 
ony. The colonists qf Great Britain 
have always enjoyed k reasonable 
measure'of local freedom and person
al liberty To this fart he attribut
ed the greater success of British col
onies as compared with those of 
other countries, qu'te a^much^jo 
tbe possession..ai what was common
ly described as "the genius for col
onization ’’ The colonist» had local 
personal liberty, self-reliance, enter
prise, independence, ingenuity, and 
everything without which a new col
ony in a strange land Was simply a 
hothouse plant r

To an oppressive and corrupt mil
itary government in Canada, the 
feudal -yrtern of Europe was added 
in 1*27, just seven years after the 
Pilgrim* ♦rite landed upon- Plymouth 
Rock had lounded tbe purest system 
of democracy which toe world has

Moral

Now h’all good wood scow sailorman 
Tak’ warning by dat storm,

In’ go an~ marry some nice French 
girl

An’ leev iin wan lievg farm 
lie win’ can hl(^.i*k’ hurricam.

An' s'pose shehlow some more. " 
-You can’t get drown on Lac Saint 

.Pierre
So lung you stay h’on shore

-W. H. Drummond

w
Fine Program Was Rendered at Acting Commissioner Wood Re- 

the Forks’ Presbyterian 

Church.

!
ceives Copy of an Order on 

the Subject.
.. ._** *

tual vifi/Hishlp and good will, -«ttd 
may it ton* continue

I ¥ • Neat

"We are to in- made one
rented
“Yea," be replied 
1 But which one ?” she askeii 
And in the attempt to settle that 

question another promising matti- 
memal future waa spoiled lor wo

ts. not so iinaanommg in there

she vug-

take the toad sad «at «to (MMt

Jj-Smsmi '
of the mu* we* vupwtar to Sat w 
last year but it may really to etito $3 
remarkable a* «*e work of i 
Tbe mstnnneetsl maato, 
waa «a. near pet so t a* art »*» .-- 
endeavor raa be Mr FkMWP 
weildtd to* katWM- 'Mdi Hr 9 tore» 
prewMtod at the o*Sa» Ito mm* 
ihr singer» were loltoare ■

Soprano—Mr. f. L IreatolB *
U E spot* Mtaato « A Mrtto
Sch wart* a *d Vaadelti

Ma» Me «dame» t* » I .-™,™sa-

^nor—Merer. (I I 0

lPOLICE BANQUETi:

day of all. others
At the Presbyterian church at 

Grand Forks a large Christmas tree 
was beautifully decorated and laden 
with lots of presents for the child-

As one entered the church the received thé» following 
words “Glory to God in the High- "Notice is hereby given that hence- 
est," and “Peace on earth, good will forth permits to enter the Transvaal 
toward men,” met the gaze, while or Orange river colony wilk be issued 
on either side in large white letters only at South African ports. Persons 

“A Merry Christmas,” and ‘A wishing to proceed to those colonies 
Happy New Year.” A long program should therefore apply for permits at 
was given, but not too long because the permit office at the port at which 
each piece was so nicely spoken it ihev propose to land Kwh permit>- 
was not tiresome, as in a great many ay be refused, and in order to avoid 
places where the little ones speak the disappointment and delay it is 
their little pieces and sing their lit
tle songs, but it was thoroughly ap
preciated by every one prepent. When 
little Walter Collons made his initial 
bow to the public and commenced 
speaking almost every one in the 
audience arose to get/a glimjx«- iff 
the little fellow. The piece was s6 onics, perso 
comically rendered/ that he was without 
brought back by 
and this time wag 
Again he spoke ti#<

--
-rThe Quiet Man

1 lingered o’er the checker game a 
night or two ago ;

The one who played against me seem
ed to have no ghost of show ;

I had a bunch ’ of lusty kings that 
strutted all about

And bullied my opponent’s men, who 
dared not venture out.

Way over'™ a corner shrunk a timid 
Tittle man ;

He watched my crowned bend* march
ing by with banner and with 
song.

And seemed to- be discouraged over 
standing 'till so long.

Hut pretty soon an opening occurred 
two blocks away,-rMj~---re

And not another moment did that 
little fellow stay

He bounded o’er toe board and took
/ three i.mgs n ;ne fell -j/

Then landed in mv king row- 
wild. ecstatic whoop /

Asi ' 
I- t tt y i
L uniii

purpose,
had no definite information upon the 
subject, so he wrote to Ottawa ih 
regard thereto. In the last mail he

man
days as «he wa* once upon a time — 
Chicago Pontson. The non-commissioned officers and 

men of the Mounted police had their 
customary banquet in the men’s mess 
at the barracks last night, to which 
all the ex-policemen were invited 
The rooms were profusely decorated 
by the men, and all told there were 
over a hundred sat down to a splen
did feast. j Just a» grace waa being 
sung the officers entered Major 
Wood, and Major Cuthbert made brief 
speeches on tbe excel tent comradeship 
Which prevailed, and then the men all 
rose and officers and men joined in 
tlw toast to Merry Christmas

Recitation—Ivy Close 
Recitation—Margaret Fawcett. 
Recitation—Genevieve Matson 
Recitation—Elmer Satoer;
Song—“Ring Merry Bells”—By the 

children.
Recitation—Bessie Non 
Recitation—Ruth Wood.
Recitation—Louise Forrest. 
Recitation—Frankie Clone 
Song—“We Hail Thee”-By the 

children.
-Dialogue—“Wishes”—By six little

girls.
Recitation—Lottie Griseel. 
Recitation—Goodwin Anderson. 
Song—"Christ Catrol” - By the

teaJob printing at Nugget “«fireten.

*Mte,GOOD CLOTHES

Always Create a Good Im

pression.

f BUS A<

E . setwere

I It •« 
it ' waa ■ g 
I -tor's j 
E any e ( 
1 «Jte ^
I to*( ,

If you need a new Suit, Overcoat
witnessed in modern-limes This Can- ot pair of Trouseis you should get H H Burrell 
ad* was lettered wttoWçedtaevwl tor- ,,nlv i he tint To do tin»* 7*V must 
stltuttoe* which for lull ye»M- kept go to * X Gerewt and P. F WWSÏ.'t;
her in poverty and weakne»<X while «rerWITT TL« Tail., li"*”P **'rv»»i told rt.ljÉM
the British colonic* to (lEO. BKtWI 11. I DC llllft 'he dav and tbfi
were I torn the first the home «I fiv. 11» SEC OK D AVENU! dinted from it In a
erty and progress I": rent SATISFACTION GUNNANTCEP manne», growtae at
and progress ul Cwnaiia had it» m ------ . ....... lag eloquent is

m in 1771, tohen toe militai? ••••»••••••••••••••••* wbteb to MM*
I colony ceased afcj j * JuM in by lilfiNM Î iumon to wttb
as granted »'btb. j • a nawAMstoentlful range of : .
Irom being • /rre J r»i*, Bgiti and Hand ! 'eU"* tl,4‘

rmreittettc. tot allowed comdiete . ft 3^. Pm J *****
individual tite/ty m • to pur*«/ “< * i„m , and.BeHK Î *******
agricultural -h • *I SIM*US è OlttLl "^w.. ;

eaeeeeeeeeeeaeeeeeeeea

suggested that persons, about to pro
ceed thither should ascertain before 
sailing, from the permit office at the 
port, ol landing, whether permits will 
be granted to theui, Under the Peace 
Preservation Order now in lorte in 
tM, TrafisvaaLjWn,l Orange river col 

entering these colonies 
wants may be ordered to 

leave, and if such order is not obey
ed wit-hi/i a certain time thi-v are 
liable to line and imprisonment.”

I
DINNER PARTYi

isc
I / b Tto//Rscihation—Chnrles SotherlandJ 

Reel tntion—M argu e t /*
Recitation—Olga Olÿi-n 

/Song — *; Angels’
children

Rscitation—Mae j 
RecitAllon—Marie Wilcox. J 
Recitation—Loreto A mee. 
Recitation—Dor.fthy Grey 
Song—"Hurrah ' lor old Santa 

, Claus’ —By the Aildren

tire mlth aInspectors Rutledge and Cosby1 entotJgovernmental 
a ronstit-utf 
though lu i

IcArthur.m to*Entertain at the Barracks.iN I a i .«a 
I Rrt j
I Ttote]
1 “I
| trias j

■ i R/ k;.. J
r

e-inti 
< Hr I

I . ij

unultous applause 
int up on a chair 
piece, as sober as 

a judge, and wbaih be had finished be 
said “Now 1 must make my bow, 
which again brought down the hodse 
Several times 1 
cored, jrl|ich a 
who taagbt them their piece* for 
that occasion.

g” - By them lnapextoy Routledge came from itji- 
Forks to /town to spend his Vhtis/l 

he and Inspector Cosh y 
last m.'id gave a dinner party »l toe
officers' iness at the barracks .Among 
the gtieits were Gold Commissioner
Senklvi/ Assistant Gold Commission Or abe se very War It that tM 
er itoaredln W H Fair banks, C B hope of lame had fled 
BnreL Gat Howud, W .Sin* R The chaps with recognition tor their 
Covian and D1 Doig.

fellowsYou've . known these L un t «I h ie
that just sat around! and thought 

And never made * njiise/wbile tbe 
others raged *nd 

The whole i omnumiiV bad come to 
think ol them a* 'dead.

iling v 'to *«*» 
mi ab»«'

mas, am
Salaries ol City Council.

Editor Nugget, — Now that the 
question of saluy has been brought 
tip by/Mr Davison, one of the candi
dates/ ior mayor, you would oblige 
me very much, and doubtless a large 
number of your readers.

t i He rrèsrli■! Tho l.is’.o»/ /
tbe fanadian people was * story ol 
pioneer lue m its hardest and least 
attractive form It took thirty y eus 
ol struggle and rebellion -to gbr# tto 
Canadians of Ontario and Gw be» tto 
right of self-government which they 
now enjoy At the Time of «»*«te»ef: i 
.twin » 1*47, front which the ns- j < 
t urea I I tie add development of Can-

tow re , rbanro wf«t» w togm
large scale, tto poattt.m of the too- c ,Ujlhrooi.
mis ion wa* reaper table bet by no

and a* the *àmt 
left tto AmbHaf 
4 1» .he# i 
btoSo*. at hreakli

Father m 
s.., into tit

xlittle ones were en- 
ks well for thoseV Monogram Hotelm tended to ,the Nug-Thanks wete 

get for having gratuitously printed 
ti» slips containing the words of the 

Master Hury McLennan, a

_ iess a luge
Last Sunday evening white the Orr number of your renters, bv .Staling 

& Tukey -tage wan going to S3 above »(««> «hose motion tbe salary of »
Bonanza some would-be thief P»r annum wu passed by the
tempted to (teal one ul the rob-xi ”nd wh”
from tire sled and putty succeeded —— ..
One ol the passengers saw the party t-Uderman James k Mauhmsld 
as be grabbed toe robe and told the gave notice of a motion lot relu.es 
driver who immediately stopped and <“ «>>" c,tJT>“nr'1^
went alter the thief The robe was xPnl 1$t n<* l**" moved the bill vnother conatgntnent at first class
droiinari and recovered but the outv *"* it passed Be first reading At the) mail is dm- to arrive at five o'clock 
!ZVas looting tor’ a-Job on S ***• *** **“ ***'* "p ^ wns.gnment c.o-

woodpile escaped. Joe View of No s<lci>nd reading and the motion there- resting ofVtW lbs is mostly from 
(3 above Bonanza feels quite hurt :for wes "***’ by Alderman Macdon American points and was brought to 
that such bold attempts at highway 'ponded by Alderman Murphy skagway on the Dolphin last Tues
rnbharr should he carried on ,md Mr moved M *H»*imefit day
more SO because toe robe was stolen ,hat »llo’r«*.S3W,« 4 (he ».^e has made sptendrt time
from a persona, frrend Theceiore ilj^.*»* «f “‘fj. ^

« res re. re. re- re. re """

then and now in toe number of 
children who attended Sunday school 
was reeiukable (ben if one lone 
child appeared the teachers t»l>, i:>oiv 
like weeping than laughing va toey 
wee* tonight "1 thank the cbl'dce» 
of the Sunday school for their splen
did present and 1 only hope thztvmi 
have not tented yoursefves too it «ch 
in outer to give it to , me. I wish you 
all a very merry Christmas and a 
happy New Year.”
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latter had arrived the youthful ora
tor in language of hie owe promoted 
the pastor on behalf of toe ohitdtco 
of the Sunday school with a beauti
ful easy chair Dr. Grant responded, 
expressing his appreciation of the 
gift His only lent was that the 
chair being so luxurious it might 
have the effect of making biro lazy. 
H he bad been prevented with such a 
beautiful chair in ’•« be would have 
fainted at to* eight of it. Them toe 
soft site of a board was the test
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Jornada of Canadian stai/emen at 
Hllletattoe (11 Tbe acqatiitvop. « the 
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jftr-Tho unton of the 
inres wit* old ("aopt 
colonial railway (S> the building of 
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New TetegVnphy
'"'"Free Fight■ H ■ ■ 1 ■ (heV on Mantbcawa, Cone . mte*-

Para, Dec ( —There Wa* an u»-ie»ti#g experiments are being mate re 
precedentod scene » the chambre of a V» msHhed bt tetegtapbr 

From Mr, Juailce Degas deputies today over the Humbert Keprroentatires of a tew
Most ol the lending oflficlals rttielv case Members ol toy Right party | headquarters at Si Uwi* are at 
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YOU U»êLast Wednesday afternoon there 
was a bad runaway on upper Bonan
za A single horse bitched to a cut
ter became unmanageab’*- rod started 
t» tun. The driver did the beet he 
could bet all to no avail The cutter 
struck a stomp, threw tbe driver out 
and the horse 
thills and leaving tbe cutter and

ttoe addtsw. to the elector* of King
ston. be aanounred as as important
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HrwlfM* el a wagon, road to ton) 
township* behind kssott.i, He lived, I 
ss prime minister of Canada, to seat 
Ihe last spike driven ta « railway ; 
which tout f<n_ its rester* termina» 
thk oremi port of St John, and for 
ltd wester* the ore** port of V»s- 
coaver, toe only «ingle railway--which 
spans ten .American conttnw.

If he were asked to state what wa*

N.season among 
Montreal of iter invention are confident ol 

epr and nay that It will soon be 
iitie to* a tot» to telegraph a 
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_ „ Sagas ta ministry - which resigned

Christmas ftail ‘ Wednesday. Ttw Cortes wilt bg dis-
The portal clerks had theti Uhntt sotie<| lung having cOn-ecUrt to

mas holiday interfered with by W irttee a décret lo'toat rffeci before 
«rivât of the mail stage alter all. It 
got in at 3:15 yesterday, bat only 
brought six sacks of Canadian mail, 
which the obliging clerks immediately
turned to and distributed.
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voice from fifty Mttie throats
OUie and Putves McLennan intro

duced Punch and Judy which the par
ents enjoyed as much as toe little 

Presently sleigh bells were 
heard ami a driver’s voice yelling 

” to his reindeers enme float
ing in through the open door Thee 
the well known features appeared, 
long gray beard, smiling eyre, pleas
ant -voice and a pack on his back He 

'""'lad had trouble with his reindeers 
__ and wanted to trade off the team for
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toSi latino that caa be 
statement that anHatter as. N.C., Dec 5. — Tbe ob

server of the weather bureau reports 
that the four-masted schooner Wesley 

Christmas. Seoor Stive!* is buoy * oied west ashore near Hatttcaa 
.orderring with his supper lets Tbe („!«., | leaving station early titis 

■to of war has brew ottered to morning during toe storm She wan 
Ore Ltnarea. who was wounded at pmmding in toe surf about a mile o* 

____________   the battle of Santiago, an* who wan shore. The foremast went over, car
ter Nugget’s__________tor surmug m1***tey ol war in 1966,. tying overboard possibly the last
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Christmas T iFaroe, over to»eie. tr ic ins 
paper upon wki- h tbe inscription ha* 
bore written ar.d-tte writing is 
thereby telegraphed to «ta dretination
where smother iastriimeat 'receives 
the mcfcsgge and burns the band writ
ing upon the: paper x
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that It had brer, in toe domaia of INSIST ON OETTINO THE 
Of THEtraaaportattoo. No knows country 

of simitar population had presented 
such tremendous dlttkultte* ol Q*. mPacific Cold Stotance,and material obstacles, yet the, 
triumph of human energy ovea nature ; 
bed bee* complete, j
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to pieces Tbe lifesaving crew could
do nothing to save the crew. No bod
ies have teen washed avhore vet
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